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THE BULLETin 'c>n. 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE •  SAN BERNARDINO m 
June 25, 1976 
OFFEkS Science in Psychology will be offered I^N 1976-77 by the ^ Uege, effective with the 1976-77 academic year. Wbrd 
convp.w- i-hc. r^-\ • • 1 "the Chancellor's Office recently gave approval to 
clinical counseling option of the Master of Arts in Psychology to a Mas-
f Science in Psychology, with concentration in clinical counseling. 
raises the total of naster's prograir^ available at the 
skiS i^clS^^l to provide students with practical 
Se'aS re^ch experience, knc^ 
cours^^k^an cottpletion of at least 71 quarter units of 
SSd^ graduate program with a g.p.a. of at least 3.0. Other 
pr^Sm? enphasized in the Master of Arts in Psychology, a 45-unit 
tt jV it 
COMING The College will observe the Country's 
FOR BICENTENNIAL 200th^Birthday celebration with academic-
administrative holidays on Friday, July 2, 
and Monday, July 5. With the weekend, they combine to provide 
a four-day holiday for the Bicentennial celebration. 
•^e Friday and Monday days off are in lieu of February 16 
(Washington's Birthday) and July 4 (Independence Day) holidays. 
See Library and Physical Education schedules on Page 3 
for information on holiday schedules. 
nN°rLpn^°FnT eni'ollment went over the top with 1 ,000 students reg-
SUMMErsLsiON The 1975 figure was 941 students. 
4-1,.. u 1 1 Situation for the Post Session (August 2-Auqust 20) will continue 
dav°nf r ialc  ^ f  Office.  Late registrat ion onthe f irs t  and second 
day of  classes (August  2 ,  3)  cal ls  for  a late  f i l ing fee of  $5.  Io^AID^CoSlIH^CTTT S m recently approved by the Chancellor's lU AID COUNSELING SKILLS New Program Development Office for a project entitled 
"Modules for Teaching and Reinforcing (Counseling Skills." 
i-A Lloyd Campbell (Education) and Robert Senour (Audio-Visual), ^was the sole project funded on the CSCSB campus for 1977-78. 
Aimed toward reinforcing and teaching counseling skills, which liJce other skills 
(Continued on page2) 
I$12,061 GRANT 
j Continued from page ^ 
focus on outcomes. 
need to be practiced to be maintained, the program undertakes 
to develop seven independent study modules which will allow stu­
dents to practice and reinforce previously learned skills, using 
video tapes and programmed texts and micro-teaching models which 
The program will support student learning at the student's own 
learning pace. The modules to be developed will be tied to specific courses in the 
13-course educational counseling program sequence. 
it it it 
College Courses II, an 85-page cookbook ooipiled, 
designed and pi±)lished by the Cal State Faculty 
Wives, is on sale in the Bookstore. The recipes 
sound so teirpting they make you want to rush hone 
SAVORY RECIPES 
IN NEW FACULTY 
V7IVES COOKBOOK 
to do your homework. 
The group will hold an autograph party on July 6 to point up 
publication and sale of the book, a sequel to the previously published 
College Courses. Refreshments for the autograph party, to be held 
in the President's Conference Roan fron 3 to 4 p.m., will be made fron recipes in 
the cookbook's cookie section. Everyone is welccme. 
Seventy percent of the funds derived from the sale of the book will go toward 
the organization's scholarship fund and the roreinder for oorrnunity projects. The 
price is $4.24 including tax. Copies will be on sale at the autograph party, as 
well as the Bookstore and through Antreen Pfau and Kyla DeRemer, co-editors. 
Marilyn Pace designed the appealing format. Recipes range fron apertifs to 
desserts. 
STAFF COUNCIL FILLS TWO Ruth Moran (Public Affairs)  and Donald Sapronett i  (Ac-
QUT OF FIVE VACANCIES counting),  both Staff  Council  nominees to represent  the 
General  Administrat ion and Business Management areas,  
respectively,  were unopposed for  the posi t ions and have been declared elected to 
the council  for  two-year terms.  
Vacancies s t i l l  exist  in the Student  Services,  Library and Physical  Plant  
areas.  An advisory board comprised of  past  presidents  of  the council  is  working 
on a  procedure to f i l l  the vacancies.  Appointment of  volunteers  is  being considered 
At the June 16 meeting of  the council  Pat  Maiet ta  (Nat .  Sci . )  was elected 
chairman; Donald Sapronett i ,  vice chairman; and Ruth Moran,  secretary.  
GRAD SCHOOL AND 
JOBS FOR HEALTH 
SCIENCE GRABS 
The Health Science Dept» has received word on the plans of a 
number of its 1976 graduates: 
Avelina Delgado will teach vocational nursing at the Licensed 
Vocational Nursing School of California, in Culver City, 
CSCSB Bl.LLETlN 
The Califtirnia State College, San Bernardino 
Bii'i.LiTiN IS published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-I5I, Ext. 7217. Material 
tor publication nuist be received by noun 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Noltc 
Printed at Duplicating 
Tony Salazar and Robert Tonsberg have been ac­
cepted to the Public Health Master's Program at 
Loma Linda U. 
Pat Wecker was nominated by the American Cancer 
Society for a one-year managerial training 
scholarship. 
rnMTMr^Tn r^rcD^" invincible ' 'Sherlock Holmes" wil l  be brought 
COMING TO CSCSB to the CSCSB Summer Theatre s tage in an 1890 play 
_ T .  Wil l iani  Gil let te ,  based on the Arthur Conan 
k adapted especial ly for  the local  campus production 
by Will iam Slout ,  director .  
The turn-of-the-century play,  tai lored by Gil let te  as a vehicle for  his  own 
act ing talents ,  was recently revised by the Royal  Shakespeare Company and brought 
to New York where i t  was a hi t .  
pe Players of  the Pear Garden are currently in rehearsal  for  the four-act  
melodrama with camp," as  the production is  termed by Dr.  Slout ,  who wil l  also 
play the arch- enemy, Professor Moriari ty.  Paul  DeMeo plays Holmes.  Production 
dates are set  for  July 15-17;  22-24;  29-31 
* * * 
^SUMMER g HOLIDAY SCHEDULES. 
LIBRARY -  Current  hours through July 26:  
Monday -  Thursday 8 a.m. -  8 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. -  5 p.m. 
Saturday noon -  4 p.m. 
Sunday ^ p .m. -  5 p.m. 
CLOSED July 2,  3,  4,  5.  
BOOKSTORE -  Closed July 1 (Thursday) for  inventory.  
SWIMMING POOL -  OPEN seven days a week 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, including holidays.  
ON SHELF: The Chancellor's Office publication Academic Program and Resource Planning 
' in the CSUC has been received by the Library and is now available in the 
^ Reference Department, call § Ref/LD/729/C9/Ai482/1976. 
All f i lms wil l  be shown in PS-10 at  7:30 p.m. *  
» 
THE TWELVE CHAIRS 25 * 
Directed by Mel Brooks; produced by Sidney Glazier and Michael Hertzherg- * 
screenplay by Brooks, based on the novel by llf and Petrov. ^^1 Brooks 
With Frank Langella, Ron Moody, Dom DeLuise 
* 
* 
Horse Feathers * 
juLYi :  
5f 
* The Marx Brothers: Groucho, Chico, Harpo, and Zeppo * 
* Universal, directed by Norman Z. McLeod * 
» Thit time the Marx Brothers visit their madness on a colleae, * 
* * * * * * * * *  X -
3 
John Craig (Chemistry) presented the American Chemical 
Society Award at the Annual Scholarship Awards Assem­
bly at Cajon High School, June 14, 
+ 
Jannice Macy (Cont. Ed.) recently represented the 
College at the Ret. Sr. Volunteer Prog, Annual Awards 
Luncheon, and accepted an auard on behalf of the College for support in fur­
thering the efforts of the program, 
+ 
Jerry Weitzman (CSCSB Grad,, 1973) won a seat on the San Bernardino County 
Democratic Central Committee 5th District in the Primary Election. 
* * * I PROFESSIONAL /^TIVITlESl Kantorowitz (Psychology) has a manuscript, *— ' ' "Experimental Investigation of Pre-Orgasmic 
Reconditioning and Post-Orgasmic Deconditioning," 
accepted for the Dec. National Convention of the Assn. for the Advancement 
of Behavior Therapy, in New York. 
+ 
Janice Loutzenhiser (Admin.) a part-time faculty member \;ho will teach in the 
area of legal environment fuill-tijne this Fall, was sworn into the State Bar 
of Calif., June 23. Mrs. Loutzenhiser passed the bar exam on her first attempt. 
+ 
^chard Ackley (Aca. Admin.) is one of 12 faculty chosen in national competition 
to participant in the "Undergraduate Materials Development Workshop" spon­
sored by the Nat*l Security Prog, of N.Y. University, to be held in Colorado 
Springs in July. 
* * * 
I  .Mr i .OYMi  M Financial Aid Advisor (J- time) available Sept. 1; apply by June 
(Wnynn'Nmis 30. Repons.: under the supervision of the Dir. Of Financial 
Aid and Assoc. Dean of Students, advise students & prospective 
students on financial aid matters. Qual.t Pd. work or student intern ^ork exp. 
in college or university fin. aid office or closely related area and B.A. or B.S 
in guidance, counseling, or closely related field, $475-566/mo. 
+ 
Programmer II - under the direction of the Dir. of Institutional Research will 
review selected computer processes fnd related manual procedure. Qual.: Degree 
in math, physical science, statistics, business and other computer related 
fields. 1 yr. pd. esqD. as Computer Programmer Ij or 2 yrs. exp. in computer 
programmer and systems analysis. Apply by June 30; duration to July 30.$1237/mo 
+ 
Parking Officer - Respons.: Patrols the parking lots and enforces parking 
and traffic regulations. Qual.: 1 yr. exp. as a watchman or guard. 40 hrs. 
wkly.; $767 per mo.; perm.; apply by J\ily 1. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE' PERSONNEL OFFICE, EXT. 7205, SS-151. 
* * * 
DIRECTORY CHANGES- RETIRED: Fred Dixon (Campus Police) 
FR0M0TI0NS_: _J_^_l£mmor^-I^chasir^ Agent ;"Der^s Bi^h^-C^pus Peace Officer 
ADDITIONS: The following new employees are welcomed to camnus:" - - -
7591 HERRERA, Oralia (Gabriel) 585 Eureka Ave. 
Cler. Asst., Rirchasing AD-II6 San Bndo 92410 884-3407 
7224 MILLER, Rebecca 2872 Sepulveda Ave. 
Cler. Asst. Sociology San Bernardino 92404 a 
AD-183 882-5151 
